Fashion Revue Line-Up

**Constructed Fashion**

*Do NOT change for Buymanship until after Construction awards are announced!*

Dani Holling – Floral Dress  
Rylee Harbiger – Blue Sun Dress  
Caitlyn Engle – Romper  
Kalinda Meili – Romper & duster  
Jillian Bohl – Skirt  
Mae Keef – Lounge Pants  
Brayden King – Pajama Pants  
Dani Holling – Poncho  
Adelyn Hammons - Poncho  
Alexis Holling – Skirt  
Jillian Bohl – Pajama Pants  
Camille Gottschalk – Baby Romper  
Griffin Hammons – Hunting Vest

**Buymanship**

*Stay in your last outfit until awards are announced!*

Gracie Jessup - Prom Dress  
Hendrix Jarvis – Western Outfit  
Jillian Bohl – Prom Dress  
Mae Keef – Pink Romper  
Ella Hindman – Tie Front Jump Suit  
Cassie Duncan – Sage Romper  
Emry Hindman - Romper  
Camille Gottschalk - Summer Dress  
Chloe VanDerVeen – Red White Blue Top with Jeggings  
Savannah Bretton – Dressy Outfit  
Dani Holling – White Dress  
Brooklyn Roth – Summer Dress  
Bella Stites – Blue & White Dress  
Kalinda Meili – Navy Flower Dress  
Alexis Holling – Tan and White Romper  
Cooper Bohl – Casual Summer Outfit  
Caitlyn Engle - Romper  
Brayden King – Turquoise shirt and tie  
Aubrey Hrabe – Summer Outfit  
Jhett Johnson – Polo and khakis  
Dani Holling – Blue Dress  
Ella Hindman – Blue Dress  
Cooper Miller – School Outfit  
Chloe VanDerVeen – Pink Dress  
Caitlyn Engle – Dress with Peach Skirt  
Emry Hindman – Gold Dress  
Aubrey Hrabe – Patriotic Outfit  
Kaitlyn McCreery – Navy top with white pants  
Madison Johnson – Tie-dye t-shirt & jeans  
Savannah Bretton – Yellow shirt & jeans  
Brooklyn Roth – Western Outfit  
Bella Stites – Western Outfit  
Mae Keef – Western Outfit  
Kalinda Meili – Hawaiian Shirt & jeans  
Camille Gottschalk – Western Dress  
Layton Johnson – Blue shirt & jeans  
Wyatt Roth – Western Outfit  
Alexis Holling – Black and White Romper  
Cooper Bohl – Casual Dress Outfit  
Gracie Jessup – Black and White Jump Suit  
Jillian Bohl – Paper bag Pant Outfit